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1. August 20, an explosion occurred at the Yongxiang

Chemical Plant in Wutongqiao, Leshan, Sichuan. The gas 

leaked and the residents of the city fled. On the that day, the 

government denied that there was a gas leak, but the next 

day it said that a small amount of chlorinated hydrogen mist 

was leaked and emitted.  The authorities concealed it. In 

fact, a large number of people expressed dissatisfaction 

with this, and pointed out that there are many local chemical 

companies, which emit large amounts of gas every night, 

and the local incidence of lung cancer is very high. The 

people at the bottom are constantly suffering from various 

disasters under the governance of the CCP.

8月20日，四川樂山五通橋永祥化工廠發生氣體洩漏事件，全
城居民大逃亡，當日，官方否認有氣體洩漏，轉天又稱有少
量氯化氫氣霧散發。大量民眾批評當局隱瞞實情，並指當地
化工企業林立，每天晚上排放大量氣體，當地肺癌發病率高。
底層百姓在中共的治理下不斷遭受各種災難。
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2. People used to line up in front of a grain depot to 

sell their harvest at this period in the past years, but 

the grain depot couldn’t collect any grains now. Take 

a look at the Xuerong Flour Mill. There isn’t a single 

truck delivering wheat. This period is the best season 

to harvest wheat. More than 100 vehicles are used to 

deliver wheat here every day. But since June this 

year, the CCP has secretly discharged floods in 

reservoirs across the Yellow River and Yangtze River 

basins in the middle of the night, directly causing 

many grain fields to be flooded.

往年排隊等待收糧的糧站，現今卻收不到糧食。雪榮麵粉廠，
一輛來送麥子的車都沒有。而往年這個時候，是收麥子的旺
季，平均每天大概會有一百輛車來交麥子。而今年，從6月份
開始，中共就在黃河、長江流域的各地的水庫，半夜偷偷洩
洪，直接導致許多糧田被淹沒。
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3. Chongqing encountered once-in-a-century flooding, and 

the entire city was soaked in water. Only the roofs of single-

story buildings can be seen. Water still gushes up from the 

underground tunnel below. What is absurd is that it has not 

rained recently in Chongqing. The fact is that there are 

50,000 dams in the Yangtze River basin. On the 20th, the 

Three Gorges Reservoir ushered in the largest flood since 

its construction, with a flow of 76,000 cubic meters per 

second. In order to avoid the collapse of the Three Gorges 

Reservoir, the CCP opened the sluices to release water and 

created another man-made disaster.

8月20日重慶百年不遇洪災，整個城市泡在水中。一棟樓的房子現在
只露了一個房頂出現。重慶近期滴雨未下，長江流域有近5萬座水庫，
三峽水庫20日迎來建庫以來最大洪水，流量將達7.6萬立方米每秒。為
避免三峽水庫崩塌，中共開閘放水製造人為災難。
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4. The CCP attributed the food crisis to food waste, 

saying that food waste was related to criminal 

activities, and wasting food has been defined as a 

crime. People living in the Communist China has no 

human rights, no Rule of law, and no freedom of 

speech. The fertile fields in 27 provinces have 

suffered from floods, locust plagues and epidemics. 

This year's rare heavy rains and the CCP's flood 

discharge have destroyed a large area of farmland. 

The food crisis is spreading, but the CCP has indeed 

brainwashed the public to call it "Grain harvest."

中國即將面臨糧食危機，中共開始警告人民不要浪費糧食；
浪費糧食已經被定義為犯罪。生活在中共國沒有人權，沒有
法制，沒有言論自由。27個省良田遭受洪災，再加上蝗災和
疫情肆虐，今年的罕見大雨加上中共洩洪，大面積農田已經
被毀。糧食危機蔓延，但中共卻洗腦民眾宣傳稱“糧食豐
收”。
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5. The US listed 38 Huawei-related entities on its export 

control list. 

On August 17, the U.S. Department of Commerce 

announced further restrictions on Huawei and its Huawei-

related entities on its export control list, prohibiting them 

from acquiring U.S. technology and software developed and 

produced within and outside the United States. These 38 

Huawei-related entities are distributed in 21 countries. The 

Bureau of Industrial Security of the U.S. Department of 

Commerce said, they work for Huawei, posing a major risk 

to U.S. national security matters and to U.S. foreign policy 

interests.

8月17日美國商務部宣布對中國科技公司華為以及被列入實體清單上
的華為在外國的附屬機構採取進一步的限制措施，禁止它們獲取在美
國境內外開發和生產的美國技術和軟件。這38家華為關聯機構分佈在
21個國家，商務部產業安全局說，它們替華為行事，對美國的國家安
全或對外政策利益構成了重大風險。
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香港 Hong Kong

6. The United States officially stopped the extradition 

agreement with Hong Kong. Because the CCP has enforced 

the "National Security Law" against Hong Kong, 

undermining Hong Kong’s judicial independence and the 

freedom of Hong Kong people. On August 20, the US State 

Department announced that the US government has 

formally notified the Hong Kong government that it will 

suspend three bilateral agreements related to the transfer of 

fugitives and tax-free treatment. It will become the seventh 

country in the world to suspend its extradition agreement 

with Hong Kong.

因中共對香港強推行“港版國安法”、破壞香港的司法獨立，
破壞香港人民的自由，8月20日美國國務院宣布，美國政府已
正式通知港府準備中止三項與移交逃犯和免稅待遇相關的雙
邊協定。成為全球第七個中止與香港的引渡協議的國家。
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7. (Reuters, 8/19) Taiwan said on Wednesday that 

hacking groups linked to the Chinese government 

had attacked at least 10 government agencies and 

thousands of email accounts of government officials 

to steal important data. 

Taiwan has been urging its people to be alert for what 

officials call "omnipresent infiltration from China" that 

includes Beijing-backed media campaigns and cyber 

attacks against the island.

（路透社8/19）台灣週三表示，與中共國政府有關聯的駭客
組織，襲擊了至少10個政府部門以及數千個政府官員的電子
郵件帳戶，目的是在竊取重要資料。
台灣一直警告他們的人民，來自中共國的滲透無所不在，其
中包括北京支持的媒體活動以及對台灣島的網絡攻擊。
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8. (Bill Gertz, 8/19) (On Cai Xia's being expelled from 

the CCP) I think there are voices in the party which 

are starting to recognize that this is a mafia state, 

these families are corrupt, they're stealing from the 

Chinese people.

I see the current period is analogous to the late 80s 

and early 90s where everyone in the world except the 

CIA recognized that the soviet union was on the ash, 

headed for the ash heap of history.

Clearly Xi Jinping's ability over the last eight years to 

brutally consolidate power has created a widespread 

opposition to his rule both within the party and of 

course among the Chinese people who hate the 

Chinese Communist Party; they view the communist 

party as just a corrupt political entity. 

Let's move forward on recognizing Taiwan. Again 

that's probably the most controversial thing the 

President could do but let's face it. I think that this is a 

"In the Aftermath" of the Hong Kong takeover by 

China that the U.S. should develop closer relations 

with Taiwan. I think that would be sending a strong 

signal again and the president has continued to keep 

these tough policies going.
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（比爾·格茨，8/19）（從蔡霞被開除中共黨籍談起）
我想中共黨內有聲音傳遞出，他們開始認識到中共是
個黑社會國家政權，這些腐敗的家族盜走了中國人民
的財富。
我覺得現在就像上世紀，80年代末，90年代初，除了
CIA之外，全世界都知道蘇聯政權正走向滅亡一樣。
很明显过去八年来，习近平残酷地集中权力，造成了
党内和中国人民广泛地反对他的统治。中国人民痛恨
中共，视中共为腐败政治實體。
我建議我们进一步承认台湾地位，或许这是总统所做
过的一件最有争议的事，但是我们要面对它。我想这
是中国接管香港的后果，美國应该与台湾发展更密切
的关系，我想这样又会发出一个強烈的信号，表示总
统已经不断地在推动強硬的政策。
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9. Mr. Bannon's incident, less than 20 minutes after I got to 

know about it, all the CCP media, CCTV, all other  Chinese 

communist media, all came out.  

And another 20 minutes later, all the American media 

reported it. 

The CCP media got to know it even earlier than the 

American did.

The CCP's media coverage was so fast, much faster than 

their flood relief actions.    

So tell me, are the CCP playing a role in it or not?

We really don't know, but the CCP's reaction was truly good 

news for us.

Mr Bannon is our brother-in-arm in the fight to take down 

the CCP, chairman of Rule of Law Society, our most 

essential fellow warrior in the whistleblowing of the CCP 

virus. 

We don't know about his own businesses in America. 

However, we will do everything we can to support Mr. 

Bannon, we fully support him in all his legal actions. In 

taking down the CCP, we fully support him. When it comes 

to exposing the truth about the CCP virus, we fully support 

him. 

Never give up. Never leave anyone behind, never give up. 

That's for sure.
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（8/20）班農先生的事，发生后不到20分鐘，我就得知共產
黨的媒體，CCTV，所有的（中共）媒體， 就报道出来了。
再過20分鐘，所有的美國媒體才把這個新聞播放出來。中共
的媒體能比美國的更早知道。
這個行動真的有夠快，比救水还快！
所以你說，共產黨在這當中，到底有沒有扮演角色？
我们真的不知道，但是中共的反應對我們來說，確實是個好
消息。
班農先生是我們滅共的戰友、法制社會的主席，現在是全世
界爆料中共病毒的最重要戰友。
然而，我们可不知道他自己在美國的商業情形，但是我們还
是會尽全力支持班農先生，只要他所做的事情合法，我們都
会全力支持。關於滅共，我們全力支持他。關於揭發中共病
毒的真相，我們全力支持他，永不放棄。
永不拋棄，永不放棄，那是一定的。
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國際 International News
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Cases 22,627,039

Deaths 791,885

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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